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A CHRISTMAS REMINISCENCE. .

She had journied far from ber northern home,
where the Froat King holde bis reign,

Te the sun Butl, in the fond, vain hope that
health might ho ber'. &gain.

THE RErUMN.

Baok again to my own Canadian home-
Back, and et Christmas time-
Back from fair Florida'a orange graves,
And its sweet rose scented clime.
Bright a a p iet's vision,
la this land of the passion lower,
With its gorgeous tropical tinting,
Great Nature's glorioui dower.

But My Boul grew uick of its beauty,
I had but onc wish on earth,
'Twas ta feel my mother's clasping arm.,
In the old home of my birth;
Thon gather me ta your heart, mother,
Let me fel your kisses rain
On cheek and brow, as in childhood's years-
They soothed my1young heart's pain.

But short my atay, for I've heard them say,
That bofure the old year dits,
My soul wilt have answered its summons
Beyond the starlit skies,
Past aights and sound a Iusedtoaknow-
Come throging quick sud clear ;
And old Nool obants, and New Year's rhymem,
Are murmuring on mine Car.

'Tis ioy ta hear the vanishing toe
Of aleigh bella on the hill ;
And the now-shoer's call to hi. comrades,
A they tramp along et will.
'Tis almost tima for the Midnight Mua,
For the bella beain to ring,
Filling the air for miles around
Wiah the song that the angela sing.
Thon open the windows, mother,
Open tbem fat and wide,
Let in the music of the belle-
The bells of the Christmas-tide.
Grat Bourdon pours its wealth of tone
In waves of jubilant gte;
And the minor o'Mme apeaks unte my aul
Like an authem from the ses.

Come, mother, we may no linger,
For angoea are on their way.
And the flash of their winga exceeds the light
Of the brghtent of brirht noon day ;
They are gatbering in countlas thousande
Round Bethlehem'@ crib and ahrine,
And the opline lema like jewtla' rain
On Mother and Babe Divine.

Zarth'. glory pales beside such light,
And hark 1'ti. nels that sing
The glorions ald Venige.
Round the crib of our Intant Ring.

ous uand Mary ba near me,
The lut dread summonu has come;
Pather and God recoive my seul,

ADounu Doxmit.

One Iattering sigh, one oft faroweil, and the
weeping mother pressed

Her hisses upon a cold white brow-her darlinq
had gent te rest.

BIGOTRY IN BOSTON.
Protestant Women's Crusade Agaiut

chtholles.

BosToa, Mass,, December 21.-The viotory
achieved over the Catholias by the Puritan
alement ofa Boton's enatle population, lu the
lt elaction, on the qnestion of control of the
publia achoola, ha only added fuel ta the
re of religionus fanatiolim. The Loyal Wo-

mon of Amarloa, an assolatilon which led ln
the late campaign, la dtermined that the
nemy shall be driven Into the ses. Acting
auder suggestion, the Sundsy following the
eleotion was devoted te thankugiving services
lb all the Evangelloal ohnrches, but after this
the vilters determined te at once enjoy the
advantage they .have won. Althcugh the new
school board bas not beu yet organized, the
women have deolded upon the line o notion
to be pursaud hy them, the firat boing the im-
madiate restoration of the obnoxicus Swin-
ton's history with la auti-Catholia sentiment.
The loyal women to-day held a masa meeting
whLoh was orowded. Thr were bitter ad-
dresses made, directed against the Cathollo
Church and Its pa.roohial school system,
whioh aronead the enthuslasm of the apecta-
tera te the bighent pitch. It was thon saug-
gested and adopted that a committet of pro-
minent ladies be appointed ta draw up a set
of resolutions or rather demanda upon both
the State and the national Government am-
bodylng thoir views. The came, If satlsfae-
tory, to be rgularly preented t all the Pro-
tentant women of the lity and atate for Indi-
vidual endorsement, the whole te take the
form of a gigantle petition. The firt was a
demand upon the womenel the state ta com-
e l the new School Board te at onqe restore
wIhiton'e history, and the other to be a peti-

lien to the national Government te pasu an
Impossible law, making .it trason against the
Government foi Oathollo clergymen to lati-
midate Catholla parents ito taking their
chdren ont of the publia schoola, Thore
will be two petitions en oaih question, one
forI ndles sud another for mon. The impos-
slbfity -of -anch a perseuton of the Cathellos
aoemed nover o enter thoir heada.

During the session another reaolutlon was
tered, put te vote, and unanimoualy carried,
deidu that there b a sries of revivals or-rgaise orthe express purpose af oonvsting
alLoa women to the Protstant religlon

sud Chus savo their seuls. A ommnittoo va.
aelected lo raise a [und! for Ibis purpo,
vhilih vas liberally teaponded! ta. Tht
Cathelics are growlng daiiy moto iunce
spinal their paltioal fo., sud hnstead o! the
election oausing tht ralgions feeling ta dit
ont it ha.silmply mado il all tht elotte.

.SALIBBURY COEROED.
Eow SE WA» MADE To PULL OUT TEE GER-

fAN OHEfTNUSB I EAST AMBIOA.

The pooplo of Englsnd vwiii, vo are auto,
lesa with 11ttle satis!faotion that, througli tht
infirmlty of purpao t! Lard Saiisbury, the
country la belng dridi along ai thie wheelu
of Peinas jBismsak soharalui the Hast
Afran aifair. Tht hbsttry -aof tht t uai
nos. Ullustrates utriklngly Lord Snlia;

bury'v vant of firmuesue and la humiliating
ln the extreme to England. It farther
proves him unfit fur the condut of Our foreign
affaire when they require sme more diffieont
handling than can b given lu a amart des-
patch or by a rafty vion cf the point at
lsa. PrInce Bismarck bing, however, a
man who carea nothing about a amart des-
patch, and balog also a pastmaster in diplo-
matie eraft, basides thoroughly underatand-
ing the character of the man with whom ho
ha! to deal, played the part of the celbrated
Colonel Crokett, when ho orced t he coan te
descend from the tro in which be ha! taken
refuge.

Briefly told, the hiatory of Lord Salisbary's
adhesion te Prince Blemarck's diplomati nlu-
vitation te j oint action for the auppreesion of
the Arab rising in East and Central Aris,
Is snbatantially as follow :-When the newa
of the attack n the German establishments
on the cost ! the minuland territorles of the
Sultan of Zanzibar roached Berlin, Il was
generally ielieved they ha been famented
by agents working la the Interests of the
Engliah aud Ia n traders, wo wore jealos
of the commerclal rivalry of tho Germans.
Count Hatzleldt was theroupon lastructed to
propose t Lord Salisbury jolat ation on the
part of England with Gormany In suppressing
the Arab movement. To this Lord Salisbury
gave what was diplomatinally

A REOSAL.
Prince Biamarck thonnosoed it ta be repre-
sente te Lord Sallabury that the hostility of
the Araba througrout Africa te Eurepean
trade and influence was chiefiy, il notentire
ly, due te the fallure of England te establish
bor authority in Egypt and the Soudan, re-
ferring more particularly te the affaire c
Khartoum, Sakimi, and the aurellieved gar-
risons of the Eastern Soudan.

ffaviug thus traced out England's responai-
blity for the atae of thinge from which the
Germans in East Airla were suffering, Lord
Salisbury was again invite! te o-optrate
with Gormany In restoring order lnthe dis-
turbed districts. But bis lordaship was un-
able te make up ls miad, aud, t avoid the
importunities of the Gorman Ambasador,

IECLUDED EIMSELJ AT HATIIELD
during the tird week of Oatber. During
that week the Germen Ambassador called
thret times i the Foreign Office, but waas
unable te obtain an interview with our Secre-
tary for Foreign affaire, however, owing to
his absence from London. When, however,
de did returu te his duties at his ofielal hea!-
quarter, Lord Saliabury reoeire! a very
caterleal summons from Prince Blmark to
co-operate with Germany, and bagia convine-
ed by tie reaaoning of the Germai Ambas-
sudor of the corretnesaas of li mister's request,
as well se for the expediency of complying
with It, he committed England to a course of
aotion la conjanoton with Germany,inImical
to bar commeroal and politicalI nterets. In
other words, Lerd Salisbury accoded to the
German demands under what was, te all in
intentasand purpose,

A TEMEAT
that unleus ha did se Egland would be in-
vited to retire from Egypt, and leave the
affaira of that country and the Sondan ta be
dealt with by more vigerous banda. lt la
hardly neacesary ta point out how littl-e a-
vantage a be expected t accrue t Eng-
land from au arrangement inter into under
anoh alronmutances. or to what dliadvantage
te ber Interoste It may bu made ta work.
The first false stop bas bean taken, and
whether hé lkes It or not Lord Salisbury
mut now follow Prince Bismarck's lead. It
la for the country, howaver, te say whether
It la content with the position of vassalage te
Germany in lwhih Lord Salisbury hai placed
lt.-London Star.

BOMBARDED.

WARSHIPS SEELL CAPE EATI.
NEsw Yonx, Dec. 18.-The latest Intelil-

gence of the Insurrection at Hsyti was brought
bire by the steamship Sagilnaw to-day. Allaf
har passaengre bring important news from the
troubled shores. On the morning of Decem-
br 5 the pausengers tate four of Legitime's
men-of-war, the Deoeolines, Balize, Toussaint
L'Orerture and one other bombarded Cape
Hayti. The gunboats dropped anchor fonr
or five miles off the shore lying broadade on
te the town. The vessela' guns were fired
with blank cartridges to give notice of thir
warlike Intentions. The foreign consuls lu-
the oity sent out s petition t the commander
of the doet auking lime t get out of the city.
They wera given thirty-six heure te evacuate
the town. - The peopleie! ediuto the hill,
taking allithe poassssions they coul! con-
veniently carry. They loaded their effecte an
the baks of mules whih coula nly carry a
cargo each of 250 pounde. The supply of
mules being limited to fifty or sixty, the ani-
mala were lu great demand, sud fabulous
pricos were pald ta cuovey a single mule loa!
of the more valuable affecta of the weasitby
residenta te s place E safety. Shortly after
daybreak on the second dav after the arrival
ei the flet the Haytlen officers tuned thoir
gns on the towna, ud the bombardment nom-
menced, Operations were begun at this early
hour beoasue a favorlng tide enabled the four
visuels te lay broadmide e -the town In the
order named-Toneaaint, Belise, Dessalins
sud the unknown gunboat, The Toeussant
ired the first hot, whilh went whistling
thraugli the uir, au! harle! lIitelui tht asad
on he beach just lu [rout cf tht [rail thatched
bambaa iousas ai lie poor natives. lie
other vasse!, [oloe sait and dre! wildly'.
ln a [mv minutes, haover, lie uhot hugan to
tean throughWthe towns demollabInsg lie frai!
s-trurea. Tire bamboo hala suanumbed

tar>'0 bal lire utono buildings ln the central
sud more stérated partion af the lovas vota
noet se tuaI>' dotroyed, lie heavy villa re-
slsting lie firo fer several heurs. Deupite
lia varning Ibm>' ha! raceived ta louvo tho
ill-futedtowns, muay e! lie reaidonta elung ta
liait hubilatis; ln fsot, il vas impasaible
lo yemove man>' af lié siaikis tht cil>y witin
lire lime allbIe! b>' Legitima. On-lt top of
allite bouses lu vhinh a slak persan vas
knovwn ta hé, a wite flsg vas phaod, but the
airaI un! shall verto arespaatars e! tht Sp.
pealing imbloms. Nana of lt paspi whé

arrived to-day could etimate with sY de-
gree of accuracy the number killed, but it
was thoughtc hat fiftean or twenty at lest
encoumbed t the deadly fire. Legitime I
by degrmes losing the confidence of the people
and mont all the sympathy Is lwith the north.

THE FUTURE OF FRANCE.

PALs, Dtc. 19.-In the Sonate to-day,
during the debate on the budget, M. Chai-
lamel-Lcour salid the present was net the
moment te conoider the French finances,
but the future cf France. HE condemned th-
policy now pursued in the soacls, which, he
said, struck at the tout of the traditional
prlnclpie of parental control. The main
cause of exaistlng vils was radicallsm, which
relentlessly purud the old founders of the
Republi uand gave promises that were im-
passible to flfil. France had abandoned the
most glorîous f monarcbles and was about ta
fai] ut the feet of the tast of men. The
Cabinat'o duty was t check the movement
towards the abyas. But Instead of dolng this
the COb!net was h,.atening the movement. It
was timale oretur to a pallcy of goad sense.
HEa appaled to the Right te uniue with the
party of the L4ft, whioh wa the upholding
of order and liberty, and together save the
country. The speech noated a sensation,
and ut its conclusion the senators arose en
maus and enthualastically ebeered the orator.
M. Leon Say moved thut the speech ha print-
id and posted il publie places throughout the
country. It was ultimately decided that M.
Say't motion abould net b voted on until the
next altting. Premier Floquet remarked that
the speech cf M. Cballemel-Lacour might ho
snalp>ed as an act of good failth, M. Challemel-
Lacour ha! urged that France should look ta
the Itlght for calvation. Several senators
proteati against tlis remark. M. Floqet
aiked for a few moments' forbearance. Con-
tinning, ho said that he ha! not sollited the
power which had been Impoaed upon him, but
during offiet ho had tried te affect a concen-
tration of the parties of the Ltf!s. The
Cabinét'a polioy had be wisa and Republi-
can. u uforming the polley ho ha i ntrodaoed
a proposaR ta re-establish single momber sou-
stituenoes la order t be able ta continue the
atruggle. M. Ficquet ait this point suddenly
left the tribune. This notion caused genaral
asutolanihment. M. Say warmly approved M.
Challemel Lacour'm speech. Ht sald ne te-
gretted the reply made by M. Floquet, and
declared that the Premier ha! not risen ta
the coaslon. A great uproar then ensued.
M. Tolain defended the polloy of the Ministry
and contended that the whole evil wascause!
by the conservatives refusing t adhere te the
Republio. M. Floquet announoed that ho
would, If necessary, introduce new logislation
ta combat the Boulanglet danger. The honse
rose amid great exitement.

Pars, Dec. 20.--rhtre was an exalting
icone in the sonate this afternoon. M. Leod
S y withdrew bi motion for printing M.
Challemel-Laaour's speech and its posting
throughout the country. After ho had made
tbil annonneement M. Naquet aaended the
tribune and renewed M. Say a motion. There
was immediately a groat aproar, the mem-
bars shoutina "enough,enough,"and demand
ing that M. Niquet tale his est. The Presl
dent said that M. Nquet ha! taken up M.
Say's motinn on his own accouat. Then thora
was renewed disorder which was ncreased
when M. Naquet loft loft the tribune and
attempted te maIe a spesh f rom the oor,
the tumult being so grat as t.. completely
drewn hie volet. $everal members houted:
"- ipai him," ad the preaint, as soon as
ho coul make himself heard, called M.
Naqnet te order. The latter thereupon laf t
the Chamber. The Snate afterwards rejected
his motion and renmed the debate on the
budget. The newpapera commend M. Chai-
lemel-Lacour's speech lu the Sonate yester-
day as a maiterly effort, althoughl soverai et
them reproach him for striking a >lew at the
republac by attacking the Radicale. The
Journal des Debate credite him with the cour-
age of his convlctions.

THE CHARN OF CHRISTMASTIDE.

It lu marvelous, this charam of Chritmas
time, dear," remarked a lady ta ber husband.
'" Ago does nt wither nor cato atale ls
Infinite joyonanuss. It la earth's wInter
time, but the glorou summer of the nson.
While the yule log burne, the lu of selfdsh-
ness, batred, and malice disappesar, and char.
Ity, warm and glowing, filla the heart. We
must warm ourselvec f lt radiant heat, for
the aubes within soon enugh-"

" Maimma," interrupted the lady'. little
danghter, "eau I give Mary White a Christ-
mas prisent>'

" Certainly not," was the reply. "e she
gave you nothIng tat year."

HOCHE, MARCEAU, CARNOT AND
BAUDIN.

Four Republlcan soldiera and statesmen,
viz , Hoche and Marceau, Carnot and Bandin,
are to have their "ashas" transferred te the
"Pantheon" on July 14th nextI. Baudin,
who die on a barricade on December 3, 1851,
la bured In Montmartre Cematery, and what
romains of him may easil> b laid hold of.
The mortal rmains of Carnt, the grand-
[lher a! .he prisent chief magistrato, may
alsoe agel aI. But Marneas, the noblo-mind-
md Repubulican general, resta ln allen oarth,
as every' rador e! Byron's " Cildm Harold!"

AI Cablens, on a risiet gentie grond,
The;e ls a camail .uni simple pyrsmidi,

benetath vhfch Marceau la hurle!. GobIons
vus Prenalh it thieemmencemeat a! tha cen-
tury, sud lu Gomma. now. Il la meut daubi-
fui whether the Gos-min Government will su-
render the hodg cf the Freucha genîl. Laz-
art Hoabe ulso ha bnuitlui German sai; vota
ho nal, thora la a Froa I'w tht would do-
bar is ha!dy from boiag lt!ld inhe
Cualao Ohurah ut GQautvievo,. turne! itou
temple of hoathina. Ne nian's remains may'
ho lanaba! by' atrango lisn!. wianou tht per-
mIssion o! is fatnily ; sasd the Marqi des
Roya, grandsoi cf Heohe, hua already pri.

tested agaibt the tranafer ln a letter ad.
dreased te the Parla papers ln which he sys:

I shall never consent to the revered romaine
of my grandfather being loded lu a monu-
ment within which, a history proves, the
dead are not safl from profanation. If ever
Hoche's romains leav Germany they are te
repose ln our famly tomb, near the body of
bis own wite.

All this ahows tha il la easy enougi te
pass herolo and asnoational resoltxioL, but it
i not quito se easy te a:ry thom aot. But
aven assuming that mthebas of ail the four
worthles were "g&t-at-able," It does no fel-
lon- by any means that M. Bîrodet'a motio.
will be realized, for It l a long cry fronm Dý.c-
ember 8th to July 14th, and there la really ia
telling what may happen Iu France btwe-en
tblu and the.-London Universe.

A MOO0'J0ROSSED 8S11,

Janurp 1 Te U stered lu By a Total
Eclps.

The firati day of the New Yer willi b
nsbered by atoal eclipa.

Tho New Year'e day aun light will be dim-
med by the moon.

I' will boe alar eclips, and is looked for-
War t wth much interest by the tdent of
science Who expects to obtain important data
therefrom. It will nt lait much longer than
two minuta, wlch la one minute shnrter than
the general rule.

CALITORNIA'SADTANTAGE.
The best observation: cf the eclipse vili b

made ln California, and many of the promin-
ont universities of the country will snd repre-
sentative ta that cati teo view the pheno-
mens.

Observations wl be made in California at
fiften different atatlons, satronomers
coming from Rochester, N. Y.; Green-
oastle, Ind.; Minnisota, Harvard Universlty
and other points la the East on the purpose te
make the observation, se that the rault will
b voluminous, and will be awalted with much
Interest by ail astronomers.

The reson eof the California'a advantage fn
velwing the eclipso la that the linoeof totality
where stations eau b cestabliohed la principal-
ly ln the northern and southern portions of
that State.

The diffent parties will work for différnt
resulta. Bomewillphotograph,aomowlllsaketeh
and othera will watch the varying phases of
tht eclipse and write out their imprealons.

The purpose of the observation will b a
atudy of the uarroundig eof the sun, the
accomplihment of! hlh can b suoessfal
dont when Old Sol's brilliany is dimmed.

nRERE [T vILL DE SEE.
The eolipae will bogin in:San Franclaco at

twenty-throe minutes and elght seconds pa
twelve o'clock and the end of contact wili b
ai oight minutes and fily-seven secondt past
three, the total eclipue not being sien ut San
Franolaeo at aIl.

The Lik Observatory wili have s station
one hundred miles north of San Francloo,
where the biet of lotality pases from the
Aleutian Islands aouth-astarly tothe Pacifie
cost and north-esterly, leaving the earth
between Lake Superlor and Radson Bay.
Here It touches the Pacifie coast. The eclipîe
at the statio2 vlli be partial, net total, and
will be observed by Prefessor Holdan and
Mesas, Burnham and Sehiebere.

Ihe Warner Obervatory, of Rochester,
will have a station seventy-five miles north of
Sacramento, almost on the same lino with the
Lick.

The partial phase of the eoclipse will b
obsoerve b>' atudents of the uiveraity of
California at Berkeley, under Professor Soule,
at the Universiaty of the Panifi and il the
Chabot Observatory ln Okland, At thislast
a number of potograph will be taken by
members o the Pacifie Coat Aseoclation of
Amateur Potographers.

UAnvYARD' ScEER tEEs.
Harvard'a party of tronomera will be

stationed t Willow, with Profescir H. P.
Pickering in charge. 'lheothers In the party
are Masar. A. Lawrance Rotoh, Ramal Balley,
E. S. Kink and Robert Siacl. Willow sla in
the Sacromento Valley, the observing
tsion haviang a. altitude of two thousand
fet &bout the se& level and belng about two
hundred miles from Ban Francisao,

The talescopesatoebhotaken are of thirteen
inches and elght Inches diamoter, and they
will romain fer a time aon Wilson'a Peak, ln
la Southeru California, after which they will
b taken te Prauand placed lu the permanent
observatory thore te le ostablished by Har-
vard University ta oo-operate laithe Sonthern
hemisphere with the observatory in Gam-
bridge.

Very complee apparatus for the photo-
graphing of the spectrum will alsa b in
service, snd chould the olouda net Intervene
a groat number of plates will b made.

MAGNIUTOE O ISTAIS,
from thest it ls expoted to observe more

accurately than ever bofore the number and
magnitude of the stars Lu the Immediate ralgon
of theu s also the change whloh inay have
taken place laithe corona since the lat total
aolipsa, whih Professer Plckering, of Har-
vard, observed from a South Amaroia eta-
tien.

Tii neual abservation for measuing tht
aun'a distanat aud hoat wîi be take, bal
thtechief object of tho Harvard parI>'
viii be pltrap,

tIN TEE EAST.
Tire eclipat viii ha partlally vIimlbu AI-

han>' at ena aolonk lu Oie afternoon an
Ja.nuary iuand tht un! will ho sitar musaet.
Il vIll ho observed aI Ddltey Uasiversitg, but
ut il la only a pariai iclipse titré tho autre-
nomers de not utîah 'much Impértanoe ta it.
The>'yewou! bure seul a party' sut te
Calîfornia la maie observations, bat on
soccunt et lt chort daration of lhe oolipao
il la not deemed cf ough importanco la
warrant tht exptnat au! trcuble,

TEE EBaOUIEIE. ,

.Tht beglnnsig a! the tolp e viii bo marie!
Wi a cmali bisai nOabh mado in the luminous

1 1 - 1 1
die of the su on the western aide by the ad-
vanclng edgeof the limb 1fthe moon. Before
the men bas advanced s nas t cover the
aun's dise an haur muet elapse.

What will bc firat noticed will b the
change taking place lu the aurrounding atmo-
ophero, a ruddy glow being apparent. Up ta
the time the aun disappears the culor wili bi-
corne more and more larid. and at the mo-
ment of the total eclipse the muon wlll seem
te bang isolatsd Iu the hseavans nrrenuded by
the sun'e coona.

BLOOD FOR THE BONDHOLDERS.
Gieat Bntsle ai S unkli-TIcl Britisih Defeat

the Araba -Eminent Prisonera CaUtured
-Eugland wilI met Abandon Suakim.

- SUAM, Dotmber 20.-Before dawn th!.
morning the Britieh man-of-war Starling and
and un Eyptisn steamer moved up the coast
with ordors ta cover the rabelai t Handoub.
At daybreak the forts epened fireo upn the
rebel trenches and the troops eadvanced le the
attr.ck, the black brigade on the right flank
sud the cavalry and moanted infantry cver-
tng. The Souttlsh Borderars, th Wealsh
Regimen and the Egyptian brigade occupied
an embankmsnt between the forts, the Brîtish
Infantry beig aihld la reserve. The forte
shelled the trenohe, keeping up a terrlfic dre
The enemy held thair ground with intense
courage until the black brigade charged the
tranchere, whh fell after hait an bours'. bard
fighting. The rebels fought with fanatical
bravery. Tw of the enemy's gans were cap-
tured. The naval brigade did splendid work.
Tne Scottish Bordorera are now at work en-
trauching the rebel position. The enemy are
retreating toward Hseheun and L'amara. Toe
Beltieh force numbere 4.000.

THE HUSSABI DXADLY CHARSE,
A feature of the fghting vas the determin-

ad runhed upon the trenches by the blacksi
snd Egyptians. The dervîshos fought with
the utmost bravery, a great many of thom
dying la the tronches. The charge of the
Hussara lu alRo especlally mentionad. When
the Dervish cavalry saw them come they di-
mounted from their herser, and planted their
upearla in theground, these provedi no obstrua-
tion to the boussra, Who awept down upon
the dervish horsemen like a uavalanche, cut
through the ranks and leit hal of them deui
on the ground. The hussar& then re-formed
sud charged the remaining Dervishes, Who
dfid. A large portion of the robei force was
nt engaged In tc-day's fighting, being absent
camping at Handoub and the wella beyona
that place. It lu belleved the rbels will b
reinforced and mae aun attempt soon to me-
take thoir lost Doition. The hussars, who
followed the fleuing Arabe, have returned.
Thcy chased the enemy t within font miles
of Handoub. They were still running.

SOME EMINENT PRISMNER.
Three itreba and a stoolfrade wera built

over field trenches, and manned by four
Soudanes battalons and British soldiers. The
spaeceotween them and: the water forts
was accupied by s battalion of horse artilleryi
The lEoilr of Trinkîtat lasa prisoner. He la

wounded. Osman Dlgn's nephew sud Itwelve
derviches have beon captured. All were
wounded.

A USUAL COMPLAINT.
Serios complaints are madeuoncerning

the quality of the sabres and revolvers fur-
ched to the troope. Soveral cavalrymon te.

turned with broken abrés, and la many' in.
stances their revolversa boame clogged and
wera rendered uaules.

THE ISONERS' uTonIEs.
LONDoN, Dec. 21.- A dospath te the

Times from Suakimm aya: The prisoners say
they believe that ail the mounted gunners
were kilied. Ail tell the came story of priva-
tion and cruelty at the banda of the Mahdi
and Oaman Digns. Noue of them wiahed te
fight, bat wre forced t edo aoor perauaded
ta fight by promises of lot at Saakim and
aher rewards, The trenchea were bare.
They found no food, clothing or money, but
onlyu Sadt rifles sud cartrlidges. The pri-
tener know notbing of the reported capture
of Emin or of the faIl of the Equatorial pro-
vinces. The nativn assert that Handoub
would all ai the firat approaceh of ur troopa.
The Gvernment ought net te lose this
chance. The tuak is a oseay oue, as thera la
net the alighteet sign of any gathoring of the
local tribes.

sENEZAL SeENrELL'H REPORT.
LONDoN, Dec. 20.-An officiai despateh

from Ganeral Grenfi ldated Suakin, 11.25
&.m., December 20, aya :-The enemy's los
was 400. The bussirs are atill puraung the
Araba. The tranchez are nearly filled and
two temporary redoubt are being bailt. The
jost forces ara entrenched. They will
bivouac on the field to-night, the naval de-
tchment with the machine guns remainicg
lu the trenches. I hav sent the man-of-war
8ta.rling snd ail the available steamers ta
anchor off Handoub ln order ta pravent a
force from Handoub comLng upen as. Durlng
the action the dervishes wert so severely pan-
Ished that we expeot ta have a quiet night.

ENOLAPD WILL NO! AEANDON SUAKIn,
LeoN, December 20.-In s aspech t

Searborough, Lord Salabury sald the minis-
try bai! no intention of entangling the coun-
try ln a new Budan xpîdition but thty'
coul! net abandan Snaklm. Tht Englad,
snd Turklah minîstults vont unanlmoasly oft
apinlon liaI Suim muaI not ha a.bandoned',
Lord Salisabury contInued!: "As long as the
Kbeive deuiros il, ve shall maintain the Rodi
sea porto. Wo are banni! under tht promise
made by' Mr. Gludctoneu Government ta doc
so. A Brllh statesman'tsfdrst duty is toe
privent feoignets from thinklng thaIt vetyg
change e! govornment musI .necessatily' meanu
the ahanging o! ourlaorin polio>'. It would!
bo msdness la surrender Saim vben ve art
ou tht eveof a!apprussing clavery', hocîats the
fluai struggle vith tho alava dosions muai bho
fought upon the Roi! ses. Bp lie treaty' of!
Parl vo a beou! le uphotd Ibi Intogrity' of!

thtBntana mpir."
A DRY ROI ANNlEXATlON.

LOZIDON, Do, 20,-Thé news o! the engage.-

ment was first publlshed ln the Telgraip.
The massage came from Mr. Bennett Burieigh,
the Tolegraph's apeelal correspondent, who
put a concise description on the wires dve
minutes after Gntal Gronfell'a officIal a-
count. Ho sys that the enemy fonght des-
perately, but admuts that no English oficer
was tocohed. There were a number of casu-
alties, but the names are yet unknown. The
customary out-cry is raied la favor of anner.
atton. Sir Lepel Griffin says that se long as
England holda Suakin for the jnatly doteatedi
Egyptian Government, the fanatical tribus
will awarm about the outposta, and that the
trut remedy la the annexation of Suakim and
the surrouuding country t the Britili Em.
pire. H prophesales that lu six months
Snakim would thon le as quiet se South
Kensington. The ordere te sond roinforce-
monta of troops te the Mediterrarean have
been countermanded.

DOMESTIC READIN.
Fine Manner,l

No one who has any apprtclation of grace
and beauty ln nature or la art can fail to re-
cognize the charm offine manners ln an l-
dividual. Wo rejoice in th m as w do ln a
lovoly sunset view, or a beautili piece of
architecture, or a fasolnating poem, for thor
own sake and for what they expreas; but
oven beyond thia they have another attrac-
tion lu the magnetia power they exert upon
aIl beholders lu setting them atease,Insweep-
ing away ahynts, awkwardnts, r.nd tu-
straint, aud lu stimulating them te the ex-
pression of whatever la bat worth eherlshing
within them. It la undoubtedly truc that the
prosence of fine mannera, whathert lhe la the
home or the soolal cirale, ln the work-shop or
the working-room, ln the visit of charity or
the halls eof legilation, bas Immediate effect
of reproducing Itaelf, ln diffnsing happineas,
in devolopiug the faculties, and lu eliclting
the best that la in everybody.

Th Uees of Adveraity.
Poverty la the nurse of manly enargy and

heavenly-elmbing thoughts, attended by love
sud faith and hope, round whose steps the
mountali brosses blow, and fro whose coun-
tenance Il the virtues gather strength. Look
arond you upen the distingulahed mon that
lu ivery department of life guide and coutrol
the timos, and laquire what was their erigin
and what was their fortune. Were they as a
goneral rule rocked and dangled in the lap of
weslth ? No. Such mon emerge from the
home of deoeat competence or atruggliug
poverty. Neoemaîty aharpens thoir faoultles
and privation and sacrifice brace their moral
nature. They learn the gret art cf reunel-
tion, and ejoy the happineas of havIng few

wante. They know nothing of the ladiffer-
ence of solety. Thore Is net an Idle fibre la
their frames. They put the vigour e! a reso.
lats purpose teoevery snt, The edge of their
mInd le alwaya kept sharp. In the achool of
life min lke those meet the aotly-nurtured
darling of prosperity as iron meata the vessela
of porclain.

Uxtraordinary Cure.
The following singular case of cure may not

be classed among the "miraculaua." but it la
extraordinary. Mr. T. J. Panzinl, of San
Francisco, related te a representative of the
Monitor the snlgular manner ln which his
child was curai of a malignant attack a!
diphtheria, b> means of the levesa of roes
that had buta biesed. Hrra i Mr. Panzinl's
plain, unvarnished tal :-A year aga lat
March, my daughter was taken with a sivre
attack of diphtheria. We calledl n a doctor,
who prescribed for hor, but ahe was se far
gont that she could net retain the modicine on
bor etomaob. She rapidly grow wore, and
une evening I was ld by the doctor that
before morning my little girl would pasu
away. While sltting by har htdslde I thought
of the many cures that were wrought by the
ever blesed Mother of God throngh the roses
blessein lu ber honor. I procured some, placed
thom ainmilk (the only thing my daughter
could retain), and gave htr a amall draught,
She Immediately grow batter, asked for the
medloine, retained it on ber stomach, and
when the doctor called ln the morning, ln-
atead of finding ber dead haefounda her much
improved. The docter oandidly state lthat
the suaden aure was entiraly beyond ble cor-
prohension. She rapidly grew btter, and

ab'olly entirely wpll. Yen may publish this
Sat a slight token of thanks ta the Blessaied
Virgn," concladed Mr. Pazini, "Ifrom a
grateful grandfather."

ANOTRER MYSTERIOUS MURDER,
LoNDoN, Dec. 22.-The body of a woman,

woe name ia unknown, was found yester-
day morning lu the outakits of Whiteohapel.
An empty vial lay alongside the body, sud
the impression firat formed was the woman
had committedi suicide. At the Coroner'@
Inquest to-day, the physielans who examine!
the body testfied that there wre no igus o
poison lu the stomach, and declared thoir b-
lief that the woman had bein murdered by
strangulation. They sld that the condition
of the body justifed this bellef, and n nad-
dition ta Ihat thora was a mark en the w-
mmns anvok which howed that a small ord
laid beau tied tightly around It. The woman
vas cf 1ow charaoter. When the body' vis
foand il vas stiii varni. Il vas iying la su
open tooglifare, sud thora la no pasalbillty
thatîh theman could havi tîkon lier awn lite.
.9amà person. beliove that ber murdoror
i. idoutical vlth the Whltahapel deai, vho,
Iha>y thlnk, bas idoptd a nov mithod! of dis-
poslng cf his vica ma.

Tht reformer o! practical abusea fiat beglas
loe iwiso vlitn lie allows for thteobstinato
vitality' a! humnis errer sud huan [cilly, an!
i. vllinug ta oberev that thase whoa cannaI
ate as ho dots are uot themamlves necessarly
bai men.-[J. usae! Lovei.

ALa s.kng la bonoe lu hi. image, so od
lu lovad! an! halod in, mas, Ho oannot.hîte
min whlloves God!, non ean heo ha btos
Qed love man .- [ Salut Chryaea


